

















199 €
excluding VAT

Ord.No: 79666

 236,80 € including VAT

129 €
Ord.No: 79674

excluding VAT
 153,50 € including VAT

Travel with SOS electronic!

www.soselectronic.com      

...Choose from our special packages
and get an air ticket* to your dream destination... 

+air ticket*

+air ticket*

*For more information, terms and conditions of the project please visit our web site www.soselectronic.com

Valid to 
31.12.09

Choose a product from our special Christmas offer and get a voucher* 
with login code for booking the flight to selected world´s cities.

Voucher*includes roundtrip economy class ticket for 1person to selected 
destinations.The air ticket* for the next person costs only 179EUR ex.VAT.

(Please note that airport taxes and further surcharges of the airline are not included in the voucher)

Boston, Washington, New York, 
Paris, London, Barcelona...

RED LAVA
Wireless weather station:
- display colour changes according to the weather forecast from red (sunny) to pink 
(cloudy) and white (rainy)
- transmission of outdoor temperature via up to 5 transmitters
- indication of indoor temperature and humidity
- max.-min.-function
- radio controlled clock with alarm and date

UNEO 3v1
The compact 3-in-1 power pack. 
Hammers, drills and drives screws in any surface – even in concrete. 
And thanks to lithium-ion technology, not only is it particularly handy, 
it is also ready for use at all times.






Travel with SOS electronic!

www.soselectronic.com      





*For more information, terms and conditions of the project please visit our web site www.soselectronic.com










+air ticket*

209 €
Ord.No: 79679

excluding VAT
 248,70 € including VAT

159 €
Ord.No: 79676

excluding VAT
 189,20 € including VAT

...Choose from our special packages
and get an air ticket* to your dream destination... 

Choose a product from our special Christmas offer and get a voucher* 
with login code for booking the flight to selected world´s cities.

Voucher*includes roundtrip economy class ticket for 1person to selected 
destinations.The air ticket for the next person costs only 179EUR exc.VAT.

(Please note that airport taxes and further surcharges of the airline are not included in the voucher)

Boston, Washington, New York, 
Paris, London, Barcelona ...

UT 803
Digital bench-type autoranging true RMS multimeter:
3,3/4 U,I,R,C,T,f,D,h,F,E,buzzer,auto,RS232C,USB,TRMS,
DATA HOLD, MIN/MAX mode. 
Max. Display:  5999  
LCD Size: 28 x 128 mm  
Product net weight: cca 2kg. 

UT 71E
Intelligent digital multimeter: 4,3/4 U,I,R,C,T,f,P,D,buzzer,auto,USB,TRMS,
DATA HOLD,MIN/MAX 
Max. display: 4000
LCD Size: 73 x 50 mm
Product Net Weight: 384g
 

+air ticket*

Valid to 
31.12.09


